. The four deletions identified on pan-globin array. 5' side of the b-globin locus is down, and 3' is up. From left to right: 12.6 Kb, 20.7Kb, 23.7 Kb and 84.8 Kb. 
Online Supplementary Figure S3 . 20.7 Kb deletion primers and breakpoints sequence (Up : 5' breakpoint. Down : 3' breakpoin) F 5'-GGCAAGTTAAGGGAATAGTGGA -3' R 5'-CAGGTTTTGCCCATTCTGTA -3' 20702bp del, GRCh37.p5, NC_000011.9:g.[5235065_5255766delins(invNC_000011.9:g.5236652_5244281);5255766_5255767insG] not reported yet in the globin gene server HbVar database (globin.cse.psu.edu/hbvar)The deletion 5' breakpoint is located within 5'UTR of the δ-globin gene : HBD:c.-103.
Online Supplementary Figure S2 . 12.6Kb deletion primers and breakpoint sequence. F : 5'-GAGGCTCCAACTCAAAGATGA-3' R : 5'-ATGGCTCTACGGATGTGTGA-3' PCR needed the use of an Expand Long Template PCR System Taq (Roche Diagnostics GmbH) 12610bp del, GRCh37.p5, NC_000011.9:g. Figure S5 . The primers engineered to PCR-sequence the deletion breakpoints. 84.8 Kb deletion primers. F 5'-AAACCTCTTCCGCCATTAGG -3' R 5'-TGAGGAAAGCACTATGAATAACCA -3' 84837bp del, GRCh37.p5. NC_000011.9:g.5175177_5260013del. Deletion described for the first time.
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